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In another column is published a whine
tbe
There is a strong desire on the of him that he w as among the first slates-- party. Now, a a matter of common fair
from Maddock regarding the serious charges election.
men
Ohio
to
a
change
advocate
in
in the nessbelw en men, I deemed It lie.t that he
made against him in last week's Enter part of the republicans of Clackamas county
raisi. He does not deny the charges of to cleanse the party of its leeches and barn old statutes which made a married woman should he awarded the publishing of this
bribery and corruption that have been made acles, and restore it to Us old time ajluity little belter than the slave of her husband delinquent list, especially since il would be
against him, but tries by weak subterfuges and strength, when a nomination nits an and made hi in the owner of her property, such a saving lo the taxpayers. Accord
to divert attention from the good prospect honor and an evidence on the part uf the even to the clothes on her back. In Ohio ingly the. contract was entered Into on Frida27, after which Ihe Entehpiiisk
be has of getting before the grand jury at recipient ol his integrity and the conlidenie am the District of Columbia he successfully y,-June
the voters had in the man, and not as of maintained Ihe principles that women em- sought variously, by hook ami by crook, lo
the next term of circuit court
Regarding Ibe statement that he reduced lat?, in too many instances, an evidence of ployed in the public service should have get the ll.t for itself.
.Mr
Mescrve say:
"I saw I was In a
the cost last year one half for publishing a good wire puller and ward heeler. The equal pay with men for equal work. He rethe tax list, Maddock knows that the credit republicans are in thaf majority in this peatedly fought and defeated attempts lo fair way to lose Hie lit." etc. lie never bad
reduce Ibe salaries of women in government
tbe li'.t, ii I , therefore, he could not lose it;
for that reduction is due the Entekpkisk. county, and if they will but assert them.
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aaving the figures do not bear him out.
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last nonulist conven.
and swarmed in and out of his house as if
As to the relative circulation of the Enter- Maine, ; Maryland, 8; Massachusetts, J.i; it were
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a hotel.
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of ten of the taxpayers of the county never Jersey, 10; New York, 30; North Caro-linNo, he wouldn't have
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bedroom, and a lot of newspaper cor with his live votes.
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11; North Dakota. 3; Ohio, 23; Oreaaw a copy of the Three Sisters.
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respondents have monopolized another. For an ollice. He may have a half dozen badges
It is the world
As to the Enterprise not being a " rep- gon, 4; Pennsylvania, 32; Rhode Island, 4;
Agents find It
on the seat of his breeches for all 1 know.
the next four and a half years the
under a field glass."
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Carolina,
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Dakota, 4; Tenresentative republican paper," that too can
and one would not care to know anyway.
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be left to the voters of the county, as also nessee, 12; Texas, 15; Utah, 3; Vermont, 12;
The gold standard seems to bother Mr.
porter.
Profitable
Mr. Bain's " efficient service" rendered to Virginia, 12; Washington, 4; West Virginia,
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King. He likely has a quantity of silver to
Hagazlne.
There wss not an intelligent leader among coin that he needs in his
the republican party; for all republicans 6; Wisconsin, 12. ami Wyoming, 3.
13 Alitor Place,
business.
New York.
He
v.
tne eastern delegates lo the Chicago conven
know that be is a democrat in principle and
make a promise ir sent to the legislature!
As an economizer Judge Hayes is a de- tion but knows that the country is wholly he need
fought the republican ticket two years and
not promise, as he is not likely to
four years ago, and only supported there-publica- n cided success. Especially so when the bill dependent upon the republican party for be called on. I'lease write again, Mr.
King,
candidates at tbe late election In under consideration is that of some poor sound money and good government during
possibly more so."
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who
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not
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roval
coming
favor
the
four
They
and
the
of
consideration
being liberally paid for the
pretend to be
Respectfully,
Geo. J. Currin,
court room is lull of country people. It is so deeply interested in this that they have
work.
Currinsville, July 13.
Maddock's statement that he bas given tben that his highness puts on his most se- braved the opinions of a majority of the
vere look and straighening up to give his party, and yet so bitterly partisan were
Letter List.
patronage to the amount of 4000 to the
is not borne out by the county dignity full sway, delivers a half-hou- r
The following is the list of letters remain
lec they and so desirous of the applause of the
records or the books of this office. The total ture on the necessity of economy and re convention that the bulk of their tirades ing In the post ollice at Oregon City, Oregon,
amount of the tax list last year, and of the trenchment in county affairs. There are was a denunciation of republicans. Kussell on July is, mm:
legal advertisements received from thesber-ilTsoffic- e times though when his notions of economy ol Massachusetts made tins the dislihguisli- men's list.
Btock in tl,o city both
ing leature of bis speech, and Governor Abrey, J
for the two years that Maddock has are not so pronounced.
Millej, Jesse
and
Mower scarcely less so. That these same Bauer, K II
bad the office, has been less than $00. It
Miller, WR
sell at any cost. Call early and
Ex Shehikf Makoock has shown that he gold advocates are playing directly into the Collins, Win
could have been more, but Maddock saw fit
Wetzler, J K
tak'O VOlll' CllOlCC. PVnrvtliimr n.. 4..
mi
.. v....,b
to divide up his legal advertising with the is not altogether devoid of shame, and that hands of the men whom they declare "will Coalman, 8 0
'
Woodruff, John
nil,,.,
1 havo croat banraiiiH
means
Yw the
other papers of the county regardless as he realizes the disgraceful position he occu- destroy the country" is so plain as to need Kerbs, I, C
j
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WOMEN'S
UHT.
to whether they supported him in the cam pies in the community, for so soon as the no demonstration. Chicago Inter Ocean
Clark, Mrs Sarah
Hardenbrook, Kmma
paign" or not. As he has never paid the exposure of his work while sheriff was
Ehterpkise a cent for all the work it has given to the public by the Enterprise, be A.The wives of Major McKinley and Garrett Craig, Mrs I) W
Jones, Mrs Kate
Hobart are both lovable and winning Werles, Bertha
done for him in the three campaigns in got himself away to the seclusion of his women. Mrs. McKinley.
One Door Houtli MethodlHt
whose health baa
If called for slate when advertised.
which be has been a candidate, he bas farm and has not shown his face since to ,
long been delicate, is stronger
y
than
8. R. OltKKN, P. M.
proved himself to be an Ingrate to his the taxpayers of the county whose confi sue
tias been for many years. The doctors,
friends as well as a leech on the taxpayers. dene he has so grievously betrayed.
however, despair of her complete recovery ;
Insurance.
and in the event of her occupying the White
you want to know anything about
The republican candidate for vice presiIf
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES.
House next year most of the social burden
dent is an enthusiast for good roads, and as
of entertaining will fall upon Mrs. Hobar. Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Since tbe last Issue of tbe Enterprise Sew Jersey leads all the states in road im
Mrs. McKinley Is the daughterof tbe late Loan AHHOciation, call on FI. T. Sladon.
the national democratic convention has provement, it is fair to assume that Mr.
Jaroea Saxton, a publisher of considerable He has it at bis finger ends.
placed in nomination candidates for presi- Hobart is a good worker when he lends a
reputation, and she was born and brought Dr.
Dealer In
William J. Bryan, band in a public movement.
Prlce'4 Cream Baking: Powder
dent and
up in Canton where, it is said, she was a
nana i rut nigh.st MUI sad Oipli
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CLEARANCE SALE

Commencing SATURDAY, JULY 11th,
spocial roductions will bo oiferod throughout our ontiro stock. Wo havo dono an
usually good business sinco wo opened in
Oregon City and aro so woll satisflod that
wo havo placod very hoavy ordors on fall
goods. They will commonco arriving in
August and wo must mako room for thom.
The first week of this sale wo shall dovoto
to odd lots and broken linos Now. thn
chances aro, among thoso linos, you will
find just what you need, if you do, you can
mako a half do a dollars duty.
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Closing out Sale of Millinery
Retiring from Uusincss . . .
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MRS. SLADEN'S, Parlor,
Church.
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